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HisTirstltax&ter.:,Thieres Captured and Stolen GoodsSocial Philosophy.A Shrewd Scheme.CONFESSED I3H0EAH0E. Bill Tife, in Concord.,.

"Tell us, something about the re-

sults of the !Fife meetings,? ;' said : a

eoovered.

Last week we stated that Mr. I.
A veteran was talking the other

day about his first experience withEncourage the modest man too
A lan Starts Out to Stump a Bar-- Minneapolis, March 12. The Jour- -

much' and he will become vain.tender rials liismark (.. V.) special says: . . , TTnrtnn' Jwlrv and Racket Store a repeaUng rifle.
News man to Rev. Jesse Page this uetting cneaieayesteruay - - --- " -

nf f WM out on the nicket line heContrary to expectation seed wheat
If there is one thing that Al Vail, Coran9issioners Mckenzie, of Speneer

i a a --i 1 1 Mil iieeii kii i ru. uu . liid uikuh wa i -
morning. The good, olf man gaveIt la oat ltrotMitv to the blood, which, ai teaches a man to ci.eai io-u- y. . . , . , t. a irtt nf vnlr t-- nt

A philosopher h a oan who don't U-- ," LZ.-ta- ihis hat a gentle push to the back ofcosaulatfRf la." the glands of the neck, pro-uc- es

unsightly, lumps or swellings; which,
senses painful running sores on the arms,

the veil known barkeeper, is iriemming? 0f FarRo, Mulcahy and
prouder of than his good looks it is Rudget Qf Grand Forks, and Myers,

Mr 'w.nth. thing, h. 1lm. . "'f''-.TA- Z
mruM, . m.d. a ihis head and said , it would be im-

possible, at this early day, to give an i i t i : l tnprfiiroiu. uniii ihbi iutour uui rlees, or feet; which developes ulcers In the uon i oiame a maaiuruiuS --- - - . , . tMtAmt tKhis wide knowledge of all species 01 of Dakota report to;th Legis- -
n .st.nl ii ina hfi rMcn aiscoverea i luu .

i l .Jyes, ears,Ox nose, often causing Blindness or
deafness; whlchfts the origin ot pimples, can-- o"oiaui)iaccurate report of everything, but he is only wnai omers navo maue .u , had u Everv fellow would pictmixea annus auu uw m B""l"B atnre that thev can furu sh 25U.U0U

that the happiest anticipations olthem up in good style. I bushels of seed wheat to needy far- -eeroos growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors; " whioh.

the good people had been fally re
Lim as to tne perpeirawr ui wt wiwuj, . ,

i TTnrtftn rrivrd out his man and then load ana
ifa hnqhand he but on that day-.M- r.

otll'nt .hoot. Uk,ng nUg. of th. .h..--
i. worth .n nlrT to by te..8ram So Uurinburg .uting

il a. t L J bWaam jasvtAAsiftArl Lr.

A few days ago a stranger wear- -
m without intrest, to be returnedfastening upep-th- e tangs, causes consumption

and death. Being the most ancient, It is the alized, and that a great, and, heing a tue, a giass aiamuuu auu bushel for bushel after the crop is rnar wvwn n SHrriuiH inn iifru m. cbluu i
hoped, a permanent good would berosy headlight glow upon nis nose, harvestedi if the crop faii8 the "My Yankee got the 6rst shot and

most general el all diseases,or affections, for
rery tvn personsare entirely free from it

Ho,r CURED
stepped up to the bar and said : debt 8 Q be cancelied. This will felt here in the future. As uear as

he could say about 150 persons had..... t . i i
missed me. As I was only seventy
five or one hundred yards away . I"Give me some iortunaius a be followed bva lotterv bill, raising

aa abused man. ,"vT" is there who had been trading pistols
There are two rights a woman

and who had several on their peroldslow to claim: the light to a
garter and the right to an old paper sons when arrested. Mr. Horton re-bug- lle

plied to the telegram requesting that
the be held until he couldThere never was a crime commit- - negroes

professed religion and consecratedFrancaise, with a dash ol ourgeois a the amount to be paid the State to
By taking Hood's Sarsaparnla, which, Toy

the remarkable cures It has accomplished.
thought I would reach him before
he could load again, so I made a
dash for him. He stepped out from

$150,000 per annum. The money to themselves to Jesus, and that these
meetings had awakened a new andoften when other medicines hare failed, has

troven itself to he a potent and peculiar buy. the seed wheat undoubtedly
ted that did not leave its mark on reach Laurinburg. He left for that

. .. ... i B.clarrl. tt mnminer snrl in innn hi8.tree and aimed, but I thoughtcomes from the Louisiana Lottery
the face ot the man who commuted J ' . " ; tn KlnfT mn T

a good feeling amongst the older
professors of -- religion, Charlotte
News, 12th.

medicine for. thU disease 'Some of these
cures are reallj wonderful. If you suffer from

crofula,"bVsuw"tb try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
ISr danzhterMary was afflicted with scrof

Company, or men who represent it

fortori."
"Eh 1 ah, yes," replied Al. "Will

you ahem take it hot or cold?"
"Cold ?" queried the stranger, con-

temptuously. "Who ever heard of

the like? If that's all you know
about the drink I'll take something
else. Fix me up some cum grano

as he saw the pistols rdentihed them " J"'j a lllrlnH tnn till ha nulled down .onThe dual proposition is a dazzling
llfl U tnruihar 118 niS DroprV. Il icvui.hu "1ulous sore neck from the time she was 12 months bait to catch the few votes needed

nid till she became six years of age. Lumps
Corrupt Literature- -to secure the passage of the lottery abuse the but it is to the Cralthey men, theI thatVand other articles. . Uj Lord 1" thought.

credit of the men that when they
formed in her neck, and one ot them after
irowineto the size of a pigeon's egg, became bill. .. .1 , .1 negroes who are unaer arrest 1IUV v,v "a running sore for over three years. We gave

salis, with a bete noir on the out The amount of poisonous novels

scattered through this land is alarm
ptKVUK tney ao no, .ouM vu. -- y" Geo. r.1,1 I ja.t hdud. bat thought

So-- .nrely hi. gun mu.t b. P.y now"There Tb.y . .f.r. oW two kinds of wo--ing. They are hawked out daily onA Mesmeric Experiment

Sioux Falls, South Pakota, is
Well........ . . i...iLirf.nni fi n knthv Keen liv- - so l stariea ior mm again.

her Hood's Sarsaparuia, wnen tne romp ana
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
ehlld." J. 8. Carltlk, Uaurlght, H.J.

N.B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SotdbyandnictW fl.alxtarfS. Pieredonly

the railroad trains, they are flooding
. i : --1 An1 t - a lit nil bang 1men one kind Minus ner uusoana . . .;

. . : .u u ine in Lauriobura about two months, 8", he just stooa taere uu

side."
'Y-ye- s, sir," said Al, promptly,

hot wtakly. I'll have it ready in a
moment. . You want a grain of,

what did you say ?

"Aw, bosh ! I said nothing about

ioe cuies uu . . , . . im .uie greatest man in ine nutw,! o- - -deeply stirred up over a case of con-

vulsions induced by a mesmeric ex-

periment. Tuesday, owing to the
bags going into the rural districts theolher thinkg ghe a grealer Campbell is the one that commuted oang,

And still the and Davis was assist-- w I jumped for a tree nupijare stuffed full of them. - n hn llr hniAumA robbery,
minds him in of the boot7. c u you

worse, the unhealthy craving G-
-

ft an extravaeant omAn all ing disposing ?uinclemency of the weather, the pua grain of anything. Don t you

know what a cum grano salis is? of the young are" devouring them themooey ghe ca 8pend, and tbe They were brought to
s
Wadesboro -

pils in one of the public schools
like buzzards do dead horses, it is , . . , to her8elf but last nigni ana are now in jau.

by C. L HOOD CO., AsoUManes, utweu. bum.

IOO Poses One Dollar
"W. C. Douglass: Thos. J. Shaw

DDUBLASS & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

' Carthage, N. C.
Wiflrecrukrlr attend the Superior Courts

Give me an ego sum ho-- passed recess in the building. ToLet it go
i -

mo, will you, and be lively. I'm in amuse them the principal, Mr. true these novels have some good fooli8h women who try to It is thoughtby many that Camp-- know what to maxe onu x pviy

streaks in them. But the streaksof V.L-Mc-
on Otobe. the party who attempted to cap out from behind the Ue. and

I Brown, snowed some simple mes- -

good are very thin and far between. " r r . wreck the Charlotte bound passen- - he bangea i oangea uown u ,wui.ux.y. i

"Accommodate you in a jiffy," meric tricks. One of the girls stood

murmured Al, getting red in the in the centre of the room and closed

face. "Give me an egg, Billy (to the her eves, while two others placed
But the trouble with most ol these Aril 27, '89. gr tram on weanesaay nigat oi " -
young readers is they lick up the U tZZ&to. last week-- the same night that Mr. the thing would hold out Present- -

Radam's Microbe Killer. entered. It is ly, though, I saw him bending over,
poisoned sweets and give the healthy Agt's for Horton's store was

streaks the go by. Their minde are Gentlemen--My son, 14 yean old, alg0 belieTej that he is the man who Hi. head was protected, but hisunder barkeeper), let's see. An egg their hands on her shoulders and

an some hom what in thunder did elbows and willed her to perform
store last back was .showing, and I took good

tike Seive,-l.tti- ng tb. eonnd -- eat SMiobe KuU atr b Wurglarixed Mr. Horton--
,

you want beside the egg, stranger ?" certain things. The trick succeed
. 1 1 . V n A I m fall. W7adesboro Intelligencer.pass inrougn, anu rciaiuuig t . sriven up by physicians as m-- aim. The nan passea tnrougu tu

fleshy part of the thigh, and as he"Egg the devil! I said ego sum ed easily and the children were

of Richmond. Office in Pee Dee House
during the terms of Superior Court.

Joan W. CoLirT"" Fbask McNeill

cole it McNeill,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Office on corner of Academy Square.

BurwelUTlker & Guthrie,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

rhaff m feed on. The minds of the curable, with enlargement of the
homo and said it plainly. Great much pleased. Next day, when the tr.,4a rvrv in T hxTA been hollered I made for him. tie caa
heavens! Where's the barkeeper of teachers were absent, the children young people become tainted by heart. My wife was also cured of a

. severe bronchial trouble, after a fail-eatin- g

tainted meats. A man once r,hvsicians to
afflicted with kidney trouble for dropped his gun and started to nro
over a year. I commenced using but be 8topped and went back with

K"ill.r at vonr sUf?2estlon. Iput his hand in his library to get a relieve her j consider it far supe-boo-k.

He felt something prick his rior to ail known remedies. 7 me.
I have not finished my second jug
and am completely cured. YoursTt chr ihAfnntrnof a oois- - K. B. KlRKPATBICK

this place? I can t fool around with undertook to experiment on their
an ignorant apprentice." account, and when the teachers re--

"Ium don't seem to hav6 heard turned they found Nellie Skinner in

of the drinks you mention, stran- - convulsions, blaclv in the face and
ger," said Vail, sheepishly, while his with twitching muscles; another
countenance took on the aspect of gj Myrtle Dixon, was overcome

For sale bv Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & respectfully. Gus D. Welch.U KgVl O

onohs snake. These "cheap yellew
Clark & Welch, Printers, m3,n i r..n --fit,. I -- o. hi

V;Walnut SL
For sal bv Dr. W. M. Fowlkes &

"I carried that old gun off his
back and it was a great curiosity to ;

eur boys. ; They never did believe :

that it could shoot sixteen times,,
and I couldn't prove it because, he v

had only one load left, and we ,
couldn't get any ammunition to fit

the gun. So we broke up the gun,.

coverea noveis are iuu ui n B

snakes, that are injecting the virus

of death into' our young people, asthe setting sun. "I thought I knew by excitement and unable to control Speaker Reed enunciated the
Co.

Tlbcid-ncfliam- , O.
O n'ppoBiwtholclpo8toffice.

ForFine Sewing MacliiJies,

ITTACaiESWlIDUS, SUPPLIES,

hpr limbs or shaking hands, and all j dogma that in a Republican form of
wpII ai intd manv older " ones.

Christian Advocate.
"Oh, no doubt you thought you the others were wildly excited,

were an expert," remarked the cus- - Stella Ross' nerves were worked up
tomer, sarcastically. "Ho, ho, ho 1 t0 8UCh an extent that she fainted at

government tbe majority must role
and he illustrated this doctrine by
holding that when Congress con- -

Mr. Taulbee's death in Washington
places Mr. Kincaid. the newspaper dorres-Donde- nt.

in an unpleaiant predicament. to keep the Yankees from getting
Ifisreresentation of the SoutLs A vanain fl DestpossiDie raaieriy-i- ,

UA a LSV14 a w j, . sisted of 168 Republican memWrs whenhisear waapullrvd by Taulbee Mr. hold of itagain." AtlanuConstitU- -

TnaoTLli C.nnV the famous Boston nnr? 1 61 Democrats the latter had Ki-ca- id remarked that he was unarmed. I tion.... I . . i i .1 r I v--r il. a U mI- rTan1KA
ecturer, is now delivering nis an- - no ngnts wmcn mm rormcr "ncine says in uuucioiw

S'pose I'll have to take something the sight of the teachers. Nellie

plain if I deal with you. I reckon Skinner is 15 years of age, bright

you know how to fix me up a honi and unusually strong, but she was

S'lt in a little qui maly pense, don't the most affected and had to be ta-you- ?"

ken home in a carriage. She is now

"Oh, yee,,r and Vail smiled in resting easily. Much indignation is

Rmrkble Rescae.
Mrs Michael Curtain. Plainfield, 111.;his It is a "You a Deuer oe or xou uBu.nual course of lectures. Among bound to respect. happy say

1 a

An)

ADDlV tO. ":

IfeTi HARGROVE, --

2" - : Laurinburg, N. C

ATTENTION.
To Cash Buyers of Ceneral

Merchandise.

tK. K1m nf labor fr iUm rnnntrv that thB in-Ibe- " Ilien ne went ou auu aw.uiou
makes the statement that she caught cold,;;iVUJWUI.V AV4 w www ..jlljillljr lUpiVO) illiUg

coroes in for a part. He asserted in dignation properly excited by these JZ:- which settled on herlungs; she was;imtel
Z He will set up a plea for a month by her family physician, but

to laboring men m the find an outlet at tbeoutrages may E tbing XxaVL opon what" Taulbee grew worse. He told hersDewaaa HOPB- -sickly fashion. (Aside: "What the (felt at principal Brown andhisdis referring
devil does he mean by Molly's South, that white men are "noon- - polls, for were not this the case, actually said daring the episode. : To pull LESS victim of coHSUMPTiOH and thatno .

medicine could cure her. Her druggist
,;wT0oftut Tlr Vina'a NW DisCOVftrv (aTi

missal may be demanded. Chicago
Herald.

Not One in Ten
irig it from 10 to 4," and? black men 8Uch premeditated oppression would a man's ear and then warn him to be ana

are pegging away lrom "6 to. fi.; inevitably leaa to reoeiuon
pants?) Billy, wbere's that bottle
of Bourbon ?"

"Bourbon?" shrieked the red-nose- d

man. "Bourbon? Why,

ed would be regarded m Keatucky as a Consumption"; she bought a bottle and to,,
threat. By a man laboring under a great her debght found herself benefited'.from' ' '

sense of wrong it might be interpreted as. .fefir"
of the people you meet from day to It U w , Li i J tt cacj i w 40 .w " .

Having ju 4 established ourselves in our
4w store, at the old stand, you will find
our usual assortment of Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries Hard ware, Crockery and Glassware,
WoodeawareHata, Shoes, &c, complete

and oijeredat prices that will

Surely .Astonish ,You!

ton and lecture to an appladmg audav has perfectly pure, healthy
. H&ppT Hoolrs. tt.tlii. lifo in daneer. ar r- -

man, there's no whiskey goes with blo The hereditary scroiuious uuwm.ivuvu..- u- " .. twits rlnoii hor own nODUWondience about what white and colo-r-
W-- mIf Ll"SZ:" :;:Z::r Mr. Kinoaid'. exeUent character, hiskind- -afflicts the large maioritv of triaF:that drink 1 Well, may I be carried tai i!i t : ea, DBUOWiI'UUiUK.iu:mo " I lnCL. VTOieB: Jiiiwirriw uittwo "u"v I . 1 iu. .tiry 4. t-- ' Tt. .'.to ,i!QtT- - s . I ' .i.t i rvucuu wi u- - i nocr.ies or luis ureu duwutwi tsu- t.j jly manner and proverbiale, wnue many omers ac4une ' . . . . . . Tw m n w n A TV ail f.i..iKr iimnuura wuu.away on a stretcher if I'd a believed pe

M Fowlkes's Drus Store, laree bottles 50a.South. W hat does tne lecturer or "t, wrTiin fmm h f t, will secure much sympa- -diseases from impuce air, improperBought for cashi and to be aold for cash;
l- - nan nffpr vou sUoenor mdnce-- this I And in a metropolitan saloon, a $1.00

: , . .'SnpnnU IcnOW, aDOUt It f il tX KOeW I r;J- - A T ,.. 4in.lA Jnrin T.ARlie 1 f W ?m in his terribU tnaL Xewfood and wrong mdulgencies. lence w w mrm e j I fV UIICV a11 LA UI V CI JlVilUiV. w ' --J I y -

tool Give me a plain ipse dixit, t hi fa Ata in the case, he would tell farmer and stockman, of the same placa; I York World.the imnerative necessity for a reliments, aad. to verify eur statement, invite
you cordially to come and seefor yourself wjjj yoa ? hii Boston hear. tb.t wh. people Ski EljoWc Bto-J- bj.

in'the South labor as hard and as me feel hke a new man." J. W. Gardner,
m a 1 t 1 1 VA on w A CMVtt

able blood purifier like Hood's Sar
saparilla, which eradicates every im
nuritv. and gives to the blood vi

. FIXES t PILES 1 ITCHING FIXES!and be convincea oi uucaic v aiM-n- rl " moaned Al. as he lean- -

- i.

I

?1i

M-

Symptoms Moisture ;' intense itching

, Do Not Scold '

For the aake" of your: children; don't; Jot j
scold. It. is. a great miafortanej -

children reared jji the presence and tinder ; ri jf
the influence of a. scold, ; The effect of . ,

ed over the bar, while the perspira- -
hours m the as.PiacK; namw, --worsemkny --dav most at night. bytalitv and health. It cures scrofula

Unn rnlld aff his brow. "I can't de
Aactie n Sale Every Salnrday

of all kinds of General Merchandise, in odes Nor is il true thai the labor-- 1 JS". UW,
dorf't care scratching. ."If allowed to continue,

'
tumprssalt rheum, humors, boils, pimples . .. . T 1 4. 1' - i iitMJi wuu ia nu a uu I . ?. i . 4 e m 4 i ti . . i: . t,. fnnnH new I fnrru wtucn orten Dieea ana ulcerate,. :uw--it. WVve plenty of ipsey, but there and aj other affections caused by

ood order and aold from regular stocK, ingfwnues.. noou iV irum iy ffrBrw. liae coming yerj sore. Swatke'S OlHTMlNtind d bit of dixit in the p.; nn i h rtt.rar v th vrhites. as itrength, good, appefcte the everlastine eomplainiiiK andfault-fia- d:Zrhirh if von. don't want at my price, you i a,n't a
T r - ' ' I hehada new-leas-

e on We, : ywy .
wpavne

in the tu- - iLijlAS&lration anf? most cases removesfor
be

impurities or poisonous germs
the blood. All that is asked
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it
given a fair trial. r , ,

W. M. Fowlkes fc Co.'bgeneral rule, work from the rising to bottle, at Dr. ' . . , , r 1U Uf DUW ww V O i

who near it unamiable, malicious, and cal-i- "mors. At druggists or oy man ior w w.
the setting Af the sun .the year Drag btore.

Dr. Swayne ft Son , rhiladeipliia.
loua-hearte- d; and they often learn to take

i it' only longI f 111 I 111. llUlLl lAJt. IV m 1

an have at your o wn. . house."

our elegant line of Furniture.' Bedsteads uj can't,M teaully confessed the
from $t.50 ap; Mattre98,;.50up; mbarrag8ed barkeeper. "I don't
Chairs, f3.50 per set up ; Can& and Split- -

eat CTaiBieirSttitgWttrble burea.W know hew,- - v-- -

00. Other euitsTrom $12.50 np. Wash- - And you call yourself , a. bar-- :

h , 4,, Wf.ift..a . Some days ago a drummer tried I pleasure in doing the very thkgs for which or.

rami and Garwn IToteS. yf 1 they ivei tongue-laahing- ai As they otiiThings That itcMeJ the landmark.
: . . ' . iVi 9 ..milthought the day of fanciful lectures : :

Vood ' Tiuta the most1 flesh onTo see a map look in a horse's - arwere but iteeras not,he soover,
i tSu'S-- .I bird ware ma ft earned the drum

are, always, geiuag um , wuuj5rwi.fjiiwu)j
doingwhwther.they it;o?r noV)they mo
think they., might, as welldo. wrong as , r

'if: I'dmouth and then pretend to know young bon t&D. w 1 1 w a 1 1 1 r I . I IMII Mllvi ft, .... . I
W III! vuwr. viiiiovi.i - ww ...

raer un 'to the Slitie . Museum and! ; Kniece- - ofj chalk, where (hihow old he is. - ' ' right,rijTUey Jose :allianitionto atnyV
for the favorable opinion of a liulUiuider, X

Hat Rack, Cradles, Sates, Tames ric-- 1 growling prODOCls. eii a v 6uv
Put? nothing to say. Try to learn, young showed him samples of vrhet8tonesjyoun anjmals can: lick them., .vSTo hear every fellow who catches A Statesman Speaks.

u, 4.t ----- -- t j,am- - some from twenty-nv- e eounues m Aorwi i Every animal must Bpeax ior,v-- f since they see they .always
'
strive in vara.cold declare he has the grip.man. mayniture "ibi Uphostery line, all at bottom xou j ... O

No man in the South was more general- -
P

' rrtlinftall better than his. For Li:,f awi Ul . it rWaiirree can sneak Thus ascold U not only ' a nnjaanoe. butGood- -knowledge of your business. To hear a man talk about eatingpneet.
or more favorably known, and ho man si . .wr..: iluaA w inWL '.. ' ; ;'feUtv6fthem6rafcciP. STEWART.A. ly

"a check" when he meaas a snack . . J V ODW 8U UUi iuu HOr ita ODwDrtUK v .. .1 . -

.or a lunch.
by, good-b- y 1"

.

It was not. until two days after-

wards that the crest-falle- n drink-mixe-r

discovered that he had been

TSZ Te w? exeroV Perf himself )beatJ "This port ofedueatihg The ing farmer; will trust less
South Carolina. For some tune previous j : hat teachers calUhe, kinderga-r- to L-- w gYeand more to foot-rule-s and Cnckten's lrotca Salve.

. 4 4J-- 1 : ' it. k;. ' .FRED H. HYDE,
i lPOULTNEY, VERMONT.

To hear a rooster who, came here

rithout any seat in his breeches, a ne cen oufi xu. u vin u i.t .;?jkj nis aeam uvBniui . .u ,tr,ntr nhiert lpsons. 1 j CUtB, seres, ulcers, salt rheuia, fev.er soresHe took Dr. Westmore- - ":Jf",' a;. : - i puuuu-n- g.
from indigestion.the victim of a put-u- p job, and that

and is now pretty well off decryhe had beentryinetofillorders Jora
Breeder all the.leading varieties of oi 0f 0d French and Latin phrases, siatesville

Then he repaired to the alley n the
m . i . air r a J

land's Calisaya ionic ana wrote tne ioi--
' ysiiy ESUte nronicir. - - ' The value Oi peaigree 10 nu. u tetter, cnappeananaB.cnuoiain-.w- wi uo,

iowingletter: - " V' & Tl.h lknijiM' options. VLngSnneSSiaS. i8?,fele? ni Rusted rot do moreforjlhejm. jAT1Pirseveral years past I have'trou, mMcVlf 1 Co.mm
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